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Hillel at Alfred, an organization for Jewish students at Alfred University and Alfred State College, will sponsor High
Holy Days services on the AU campus and at Temple Beth El in Hornell. This year's services will be led by Dr. Larry
Greil and by student members of Hillel at Alfred. Hillel will be hosting an erev Rosh Hashanah dinner at 5 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 17, in Susan Howell Hall on the AU campus. Reservations are due by Sept. 10 and may be made by
contacting Dr. Greil at 607 587 8694 (home); 607 871 2885 (work) or by e-mail, fgreil@alfred.edu; or Barbara Greil at
607 587 8694 (home); 607 587 4313 (work) or by e-mail, greilbj@alfredstate.edu.Rosh Hashanah evening services will
be held at 6:30 p.m. that evening at Temple Beth El in Hornell. Those needing transportation are being asked to meet
at Howell Hall at 6 p.m.Services will be also be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, in Howell Hall, with evening
services scheduled for 7:30 p.m. that day at Temple Beth El. Those needing transportation to Hornell for evening
services are asked to meet at the Alfred University Physical Plant office at 6:30 p.mServices the next morning,
Wednesday, Sept. 19, are scheduled for Temple Beth El. Those needing a ride to Hornell should meet at the AU
Physical Plant office at 8:30 a.m.Yom Kippur observances will begin with an erev Yom Kippur dinner at 4:30 p.m. on
Wed., Sept. 26, in Howell Hall on the AU campus, followed by Kol Nidre at 6 p.m. at Temple Beth El. Those needing
transportation to Hornell are asked to meet at 5:30 p.m. at Howell Hall. Reservations for dinner are due by Sept. 21
and may be made by contacting either Larry or Barbara Greil.Morning services on Thursday, Sept. 27, begin at 10 a.m.
in Howell Hall with concluding services scheduled for 5 p.m. that evening. The Break-Fast meal will follow evening
services.The Break-Fast meal is free for members of Hillel and $10 for non-members. The dinners are $5 to member
and $10 for non-members. Membership in Hillel at Alfred is $25 per year. Benefits include reduced prices on all
Hillel-sponsored meals, including the Sunday brunches and Passover Seder, as well as on other Hillel activities. Those
wishing to become a member of Hillel at Alfred are asked to contact Larry Greil or Barbara Greil. Checks for
memberships and/or meals may be made payable to Hillel at Alfred and may be sent to Dr. Larry Greil, Olin Building,
Alfred University, Alfred, NY 14802 or Barbara Greil, Hinkle Memorial Library, Alfred State College, Alfred, NY
14802.
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